Treatment of stump complications after above-knee amputation using negative-pressure wound therapy
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SUMMARY

Introduction The stump wound complications after above-knee amputation lead to other problems, such as prolonged rehabilitation, delayed prosthetic restoration, the increase in total treatment cost and high mortality rates. 

Objective To evaluate the safety and outcomes of negative-pressure wound therapy (NPWT) using Vacuum-Assisted Closure (VAC®) therapy in patients with stump complication after above-knee amputation (AKA). 

Methods From January 2011 to July 2014, AKA was performed in 137 patients at the University Cardiovascular Clinic. Nineteen (12.4%) of these patients (mean age 69.3 ± 9.2 years) were treated with NPWT. The following variables were recorded: wound healing and hospitalization time, rate of NPWT treatment failure, and mortality. 

Results AKA was performed in 17 (89.5%) patients after the vascular or endovascular procedures had been exhausted, while urgent AKA was performed in two (10.5%) patients due to uncontrolled infection. The time before NPWT application was 3.1 ± 1.9 days and the duration of the NPWT use ranged from 15 to 54 days (mean 27.95 ± 12.1 days). During NPWT treatment, operative debridement was performed in 12 patients. All the patients were kept on culture-directed intravenous antibiotics. The average hospital length of stay was 34.7 days (range 21–77 days). There were four (20.9%) failures during the treatment which required secondary amputation. During the treatment, one (5.3%) patient died due to multi-organ failure after 27 days. 

Conclusions The use of NPWT therapy in the treatment of AKA stump complication is a safe and effective procedure associated with low risk and positive outcome in terms of wound healing time and further complications. 
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INTRODUCTION

Lower extremity amputation definitely remains the therapeutic option for the management of ischemic disease that fails revascularization, extensive traumatic tissue loss, infection and ischemic disease of the leg where attempts of revascularization failed [1]. Major lower extremity amputations, especially above-knee amputation (AKA), are associated with high morbidity and mortality rates [2, 3]. Previous study reports 11% rate of stump complications [2]. Also, patients after AKA have the worst functional outcomes and survival rates of all other levels of amputation. In addition, the stump wound complications lead to other problems, such as the increase in total treatment cost, prolonged rehabilitation, delayed prosthetic restoration, and finally the reduction in the quality of life of patients [4–7].

Majority of the published papers are focused on the treatment of diabetic foot ulcers, venous leg ulcers and postoperative groin wound infection [8–11]. However, reports of the use of negative-pressure wound therapy (NPWT) after AKA and stump complications are limited to a few patients [12, 13].

To further elucidate this issue, we report of 19 patients with stump complications treated with NPWT after AKA.

OBJECTIVE

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the safety and outcomes of NPWT using Vacuum-Assisted Closure (VAC®) therapy in patients with stump complication after AKA.

METHODS

Patients involved in the study

From January 2011 to July 2014, AKA was performed on 137 patients at our University Cardiovascular Clinic. Nineteen (12.4%) of these patients with a mean age of 69.3 ± 9.2 years were included in this study based on the following criteria: (1) AK amputation; (2) wound infection or secondary skin necrosis resulting in failure to heal, further requiring additional intervention (debridement); (3) patients treated with NPWT using VAC® system. Exclusion
Negative-pressure wound therapy

If any signs of stump (primary closed) complication appeared (infection, secretion, or skin necrosis), the wound would be opened and assessed daily for at least three days. If there was no sign of massive tissue necrosis, the indication for NPWT would be considered set. In case of an uncontrolled infection (e.g. necrotizing fasciitis or gas gangrene), guillotine amputation was performed to sustain the infection. The wound was assessed daily by the attending surgeon. In all the patients wound swabs were taken routinely before application of the negative pressure wound device.

The NPWT system used in this study was Vacuum-Assisted Closure (VAC®, KCI Medical, San Antonio, TX, USA) and it consisted of three components: 1) a negative pressure-generating unit with a disposable canister, 2) a USA) and it consisted of three components: 1) a negative pressure-generating unit with a disposable canister, 2) a pressure-generating unit with a disposable canister, 2) a pad with evacuation tube, and 3) a reticulated, open cell sterile polyurethane or a dense open-pore polyvinyl alcohol foam dressing, cut to fit the open amputation stump wound. Non-occlusive wound dressings were used as protection for exposed vessels. VAC® was applied to the wound as specified by the manufacturer’s guidelines [14].

Negative pressure used to treat these patients ranged from 75 mmHg to 125 mmHg. The treatment was continued until several goals were achieved: 1) the wound swabs were negative; 2) sufficient granulation tissue formation for possible secondary suture; 3) absence of necrotic tissue, and 4) absence of secretion from the wound three days after VAC® system removal.

However, the treatment was terminated if NPWT caused progressive worsening of the local ischemic process and necrosis. The polyurethane foam was changed regularly in three-day intervals. When necessary, surgical debridement was performed to healthy muscle and fat. Antibiotics were administered according to the results of antibiogram, generated from intra- or post-operatively obtained wound swab.

RESULTS

During the observation period, 19 (12.4%) of 137 patients met study criteria and were treated with NPWT. Baseline demographic characteristics of enrolled patients, indication for treatment, and type of anesthesia administered are shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Demographic characteristics of enrolled patients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>n = 19</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Median age (years)</td>
<td>69.3 ± 9.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male sex</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>78.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>68.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTA</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>73.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>84.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>73.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>42.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAD</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>57.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior stroke</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>47.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limb side (left)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>63.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General anesthesia</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinal anesthesia</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>73.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urgent case</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staged procedure</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>89.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HTA – hypertension; HLP – hyperlipoproteinemia; DM – diabetes mellitus; Family – family history of atherosclerotic disease; CAD – coronary artery disease

The mean patient population age was 69.2 ± 9.2 years (range 51–82 years) and the patients were predominantly male (78.9%). Staged procedure was performed in 17 (89.5%) patients, while urgent AKA was performed in two (10.5%) patients due to uncontrolled infection. In 17 patients (staged procedure), 49 open vascular (2.9 per patient) and 24 endovascular (1.4 per patient) procedures were performed before AKA. Remaining two patients with uncontrolled infection were admitted to our (tertiary) institution; however, after our assessment and patient status, the revascularization procedures were contraindicated. The time before NPWT application was 3.1 ± 1.9 days and the duration of therapy ranged from 15 to 54 days (mean 27.95 ± 12.1 days). During the therapy, operative debridement was performed in 12 patients, after a mean of 19.2 days. All the patients were kept on culture-directed intravenous antibiotics. The swab culture results are shown in Table 2. The majority of the infections were polymicrobial and two patients had negative swab cultures.

When the conditions were met (sterile swab culture, sufficient granulation tissue formation and absence of necrotic debris), the secondary suturing was done. All the patients were followed in our vascular surgery wound clinic until the

Table 2. Culture results from wounds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Culture result</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polymicrobial</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klebsiella</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methicillin-resistant <em>Staphylococcus aureus</em></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serratia</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterococcus</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proteus vulgaris</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escherichia coli</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
and infected wounds after several vascular operations/inter-
ventions, amputations, lymphatic fistulas, soft tissue and skin infections, and infections of vascular grafts [12].

Additional indications for NPWT in vascular surgery are ulcus cruris treatment, MESH-grafting, secondary healing, and infected wounds after several vascular operations/intervention, amputations, lymphatic fistulas, soft tissue and skin infections, and infections of vascular grafts [12].

However, majority of these papers reported their results using NPWT in the treatment of diabetic foot ulcers, venous leg ulcer, and vascular groin infection [8–11].

On the other hand, reports on NPWT use in patients with stump complication are limited to a few patients [12, 13].

Unfortunately, major lower extremity amputation is still a commonly performed operation that is indicated in patients with failed attempts of revascularization, extensive traumatic tissue loss, and infection [1]. Further problem after major lower extremity amputation is a significant risk of perioperative morbidity and mortality. Aulivola et al. [2] found significantly higher 30-day mortality rate for AKA patients (16.5%) than for below-knee amputation (BKA) patients (5.7%). A consistent result of 13.3% 30-day mortality rate for AKA was shown in series published by Feinglass et al. [3]. During the study period in our series, 30-day mortality in all of the patients (137 AKA) was 5.1%, and only one (out of 19 patients) died, which occurred 27 days after the index intervention. Also, it has been shown that stump complications increase mortality risk from cardiac complications, pneumonia, renal failure, and stroke [1, 2, 3, 17, 18]. Regarding lower mortality rate than that in previous series [2, 3], we could hypothesize that the use of NPWT in these patients reduces mortality risk.

Regarding the morbidity after AKA, Aulivola et al. [2] reported an 11% rate of the stump complication, which is similar to our series. Patients requiring guillotine amputation as a consequence of sepsis are a special problem. Reported mortality rate in these patients is 14.3% (including AKA and BKA) [2]. In our study, both patients that underwent guillotine amputation had extended postoperative periods (47 and 36 days), and after secondary suture the wounds were completely healed.

We had four (20.9%) treatment failures. Re-amputation was required in three of these four patients, and coxo-femoral disarticulation in the remaining one, all caused by massive stump tissue necrosis. However, even Cox univariate analysis failed to identify any variable predictive of VAC failure. These four patients had unilateral iliac or deep femoral artery occlusion verified with preoperative multi-slice computed tomography (MSCT) angiography.

We can conclude that patients like these should not be candidates for NPWT and that local findings (absence of the necrotic mass during the first several days after the amputation) can be misleading. There are several advantages of NPWT which could be applied in the treatment of AKA wound complications. NPWT decreases the healing time of the wound, reduces the bacterial counts in the wound, possibly decreases the need for future amputations, and significantly improves the results in the subjective pain scores at the follow-up [9, 11, 17–20].

In a recently published case report by Richter and Knudson [13], NPWT was used in a AKA wound with extremely large tissue deficit. After multiple surgical procedures and three months of NPWT, the residual limb improved to a prosthetic-ready state. In case of wound complications after AKA, general practice in our hospital is to use NPWT until the following goals are achieved: two or more negative swab cultures, presence of sufficient granulation tissue formation, absence of secretion from the wound for three days after NPWT system removal, and absence of necrotic tissue. When these criteria are met, we perform secondary suturing for several reasons: AKA wound defect is too large for second intention healing, and it reduces the length of hospitalization and hospital related complication rate. Also, we avoid the use of skin grafts in this scenario. In addition, this method allows early rehabilitation and prepares the patient to begin prosthetic restoration. There are some limitations of this study – a relatively small number of patients included (n = 19), and the lack of control group (i.e. patients treated without NPWT or any other therapeutic option).

**CONCLUSION**

The use of NPWT in treatment of an AKA stump complication is safe and effective. It is also associated with low risk and good outcome. NPWT is not recommended in cases of unilateral iliac or deep femoral artery occlusion verified by preoperative MSCT angiography.
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